Existing research shows that high school students do not possess information literacy skills adequate to function in a high-tech society that relies so heavily on information. If students are taught these skills, they struggle to apply them. This small-scale intervention focused on helping Geography students at a low-socioeconomic high school in Auckland, New Zealand to transfer information literacy skills from familiar to unfamiliar topics. It tested whether teaching information literacy skills via direct instruction, and then giving students the opportunity to use these skills in structured practice sessions online, would help them transfer those skills. The need for the study arose from a gap in existing research into teaching information literacy for transfer. The findings of this study indicated that it was relatively easy for the students to learn to formulate search queries, but they need more help evaluating information sources. The findings also showed that direct feedback from a teacher is vital to teaching information literacy. The findings are significant in that they add to a growing body of research that teaching information literacy through practical research projects is potentially more effective than decontextualising the skills and teaching them as a standalone topic. Furthermore, the findings support existing research that teacher feedback is a necessary component of teaching information literacy.
Introduction
With the internet being prolific in many aspects of society today, information literacy skills are vital to students who want to succeed. Google is a default portal for many students who want to find a piece of information, but existing studies show it is generally not being used effectively as a research tool. This study investigated the teaching of information literacy skills to high school Geography students. It sought to find out whether using direct instruction as a teaching method, coupled with structured practice, could help students transfer information literacy skills from familiar to unfamiliar contexts. The research process involved the student researcher delivering lessons to the participants on how to conduct an effective search query, and how to evaluate sources of information. Students then participated in a series of practice sessions whereby they answered complex research questions using the skills they had been taught in the direct instruction lessons. Their activities were evaluated by the first author to see how their skills developed over the course of the intervention.
We know from existing research that information literacy skills are lacking in high school students (Scott & Sullivan, 2005; Martin, Garcia & McPhee, 2012; Head, 2013) . It is also clear that teaching information literacy requires a combination of direct instruction and opportunities to practice the skills (Bransford, Brown & Cocking, 1999; Reece, 2007; Thomas, Crow and Franklin, 2011) . However, what is not explained by existing research is whether these methods can help students transfer information literacy skills from familiar to unfamiliar topics. While this has not been tested, it is known that transfer occurs when students are given a range of contexts in which to apply a skill or concept (Andrews, 2002) . When students practice in a "variety of somewhat related and expanding contexts", it makes it more likely that transfer from the familiar to the unfamiliar will occur because "a new circumstance would excite procedures many of which had worked together before" (Salomon & Perkins, 1989, p. 120) . Therefore, the hypothesis of this study is that by combining the methods of direct instruction and structured practice sessions, the results will demonstrate that transfer has occurred by showing an improvement in the effectiveness of participant searches over the five-week
The lack of information literacy skills by high school students is supported by research. A 2006 study of almost 6400 high-school and university students in the United States -who undertook online tests of their information literacy skills -found "evidence consistent with anecdotal reports" that students are woefully unskilled in information literacy (Katz, 2007, p. 11) . Similarly, Kovalik's (2013) study into how 289 high school seniors in the US were prepared for college in terms of their information literacy skills found most students had a good grasp of the basics, but struggled to effectively evaluate sources and determine the validity of information, both key components of information literacy. The implications of students reaching adulthood with limited information literacy skills could be serious, inhibiting their ability to succeed in an increasingly information-rich society (Gross & Latham, 2007) .
Defining information literacy
There have been many attempts to define information literacy over the past several decades. The term was first coined by Zurkowski in 1974 when he recommended the US government establish a national programme to promote workrelated information literacy (Webber & Johnston, 2000) . One of the most commonly-cited definitions is from Doyle's (1992) report to the National Forum on Information Literacy, where information literacy is defined as "the ability to access, evaluate, and use information from a variety of sources" (p. 1). The American Library Association (2000) uses a similar definition, but adds that an information literate person knows when information is needed. Lenox and Walker (1993) have also defined information literacy: they argue an information literate person can formulate research questions, find the answers, critically evaluate the results, and then assess them.
The role of direct instruction in teaching information literacy skills
Many researchers agree that direct instruction has a role to play in teaching information literacy, but only under certain conditions. A danger of using direct instruction as a teaching method is that students can form misconceptions that hinder their learning, but, if used in conjunction with other methods, it can be highly effective (Bransford, et al., 1999) . In their analysis of studies comparing unguided to guided instruction, Kirschner, Sweller & Clark (2006) argue there is clear evidence that direct instruction leads to greater learning and transfer. Similarly, Reece (2007) argues that direct instruction, linked with opportunities to practice, must be a part of any successful information literacy teaching programme. He claims that because information literacy is complex and synonymous with higher-order thinking, students must be taught information literacy skills directly first (Reece, 2007) . Research by Serrell (2009) echoes this need for direct instruction to be coupled with opportunities to practice. Her study of teaching information literacy skills to primary school children found students picked up the basics of information literacy from being taught directly, but their skills did not develop as much as those that practiced their skills in a project-based setting (Serrell, 2009 ).
The role of structured practice in teaching information literacy skills
There is clear evidence that opportunities to practice a skill is a vital part of learning. As with learning any skill, acting on knowledge is an important part of the process (DeLay, 1996; Piaget, 1964) . To maximise the potential for learning, practice must be varied enough that when the learner encounters a new situation, they may recall procedures they have done in past experiences (Salomon & Perkins, 1989) . This is particularly true for learning information literacy, as becoming immersed in the research process is considered by many researchers to be the best way to learn these skills (Fabbi, 2015) .
Recent studies support the need for information literacy to be taught primarily through practice. O'Sullivan and Dallas' (2010) study into incorporating advanced information literacy skills into the high school curriculum found that by requiring students to actively engage in research culminating with an assignment, the students were better prepared for the intellectual demands of university (O'Sullivan & Dallas, 2010) . Another study, albeit with second-year university students, found similar results: a one-hour-per-week course at the University of North Alabama taught students how to find information in databases and search engines, analyse the relevance of information, and determine whether sources were primary or secondary (Thompson & Blankinship, 2015) . A core part of the course was that students practiced their skills as part of assignments in information literacy. The researchers found that having the opportunity to practice was vital for the students to learn information literacy skills (Thompson & Blankinship, 2015) . A similar study, this time with primary school students, found that by teachers incorporating the teaching of information literacy skills into student group projects, the students were better able to learn these skills (Chu, Tse & Chow, 2011) . The approach comes under the term 'project-based learning', during which students work towards projects that explore issues, themes or problems without predefined answers (Chu, et al., 2011) .
Transfer of information literacy skills
Because the aim of information literacy is to enable people to evaluate unfamiliar sources of information, transfer is a vital part of teaching information literacy skills (Reece, 2007) . When it comes to finding new information, students often fail to transfer what they have learned previously in different contexts (Walton & Archer, 2004) . Much of the research into transfer supports the concept that students transfer knowledge more readily when they are given casebased reasoning (Andrews, 2002) . However, the skill of transfer must also be taught specifically to students: for example, by offering a range of case studies on a topic, students can be encouraged to identify similarities between them, thereby helping them to form connections between familiar and unfamiliar contexts (Salomon & Perkins, 1989) . This "abstraction" is what Salomon and Perkins (1989) term "high-road" transfer, whereby students are given "explicit instruction aimed at provoking or conveying well-understood abstractions" (p. 127). This differs from low-road transfer, which is when a "performance is unintentional, implicit, based on modelling and driven by reinforcement" (p. 127). This notion of explicitly teaching transfer skills is supported by Reece (2007) , who notes that with reference to information literacy, students need to be specifically instructed in how to apply information literacy skills to new contexts.
Method
The design of this project was that of a small-scale intervention study. The study was conducted qualitatively through interviews and questionnaires as such an approach is vital to providing a more holistic understanding of how well this intervention works. The interviews aimed to reveal how the students felt about the process and their own skills, while the questionnaires would provide insight into their metacognitive processes.
Participants
The participants were three Year 12 (16-17 years old) students of one Geography class at a low-decile secondary school in east Auckland. In New Zealand, decile refers to the relative wealth of the community in which the school is based, so a low-decile school is one that serves a low-socioeconomic community (Ministry of Education, 2015) . At this school, Year 12 students participate in the secondary school qualification administered by the New Zealand Qualifications Authority (NZQA), National Certificate of Educational Achievement (NCEA). The participants -all from Pacific Island backgrounds -were students of the student researcher, who was their regular Geography teacher. The participants were Geography students because in this subject students needed to be able to "obtain, present and analyse information" from a variety of sources (Ministry of Education, 2013) . These are skills developed through information literacy. Year 12 (NCEA Level 2) students were chosen because the first author, as the teacher of geography at the school at this level, identified problems among students at this level with basic information literacy skills. The school these students attended utilised digital devices in the form of laptops as the primary learning tool for all students, meaning searching for information online was a common occurrence in their classroom. Participants were chosen at random from a selection of students who believed they had trouble finding information online and determining its reliability. All students in the class were invited at the beginning of the study to indicate if they had trouble finding information online and would like to improve these skills by participating in the study. Those that indicated in the affirmative were selected as potential participants, and the final participants were randomly selected by the Principal Investigator from this group.
Setting
The setting for this study was the regular NCEA Level 2 Geography classroom of one low-decile secondary school in east Auckland. A "low-decile" school is one that draws from predominantly low-socioeconomic communities (Ministry of Education, 2015) . The school is one of 11 in a cluster of schools in which teaching and learning is predominantly facilitated through the use of digital devices. The schools are 1:1, meaning each student has access to their own digital device. Students generally also have access to the internet at home through a wireless network that offers free coverage for students throughout the community. As this study is focused on online information literacy, it was pertinent to conduct it in a community where searching for information online is commonplace. Furthermore, research so far suggests despite having access to digital devices, many high school students lack the advanced information literacy skills necessary to maximise their use of the internet as a learning tool (Scott & Sullivan, 2005) .
Measures
This study comprised two main elements: direct instruction lessons, whereby students were taught explicitly about how to search effectively using Google (information literacy skills); and practice sessions, during which students answered challenging questions using Google and the skills they were taught during the direct instruction lessons. The students' answers to the questions formed part of the data to be analysed.
Qualitative data was recorded in the form of an initial interview, and five questionnaires (one after each practice session). The students' responses during the interviews and questionnaires were put into a Google Form, which was then collated into a spreadsheet. -Have you received teaching on how to search for information on the internet?
These questions were asked in order to gauge the level of experience using the internet and Google to see if there is a relationship between this and the students' information literacy skills. While this study does not directly address the issue of internet experience on information literacy, existing research suggests internet experience can explain why some students fail to effectively search for information online (Lei, Lin & Sun, 2013) .
The questionnaires were administered to students via a Google Form after each practice session, and were completed immediately by each student present during that practice session. The questions were designed by the first author, and the questions were the same for each questionnaire the students completed. The questionnaire asked students: -Think of the last time you conducted a search using the Internet. How did you decide which words you used in the initial search query?
-On a scale of 1 to 5 (5 being very effective, 1 being not effective at all) how effective do you think your internet searches were today?
-Think of one of the websites you visited today during your search. How did you decide how reliable or unreliable that website was?
-Think of an instance today where you had to re-do a search. How did you do it differently the second time?
-Which question was the easiest for you to answer? Why?
These questions were designed to encourage the students to reflect on their searches and consider what they could have done differently. Adding this metacognitive component is vital to the learning of information literacy skills, as practice alone is unlikely to result in effective transfer. The questionnaires were administered via Google Forms so the students could complete them when they were ready.
The direct instruction lessons comprised two 30-minute lessons: the first aimed to teach students that the search queries used in Google would affect their results, while the second focused on interpreting the search results to find the answer to a problem. The direct instruction lessons were conducted within the students' regular Geography class, and were delivered to all students in the class. This was so as not to exclude any students from the potential benefits of the lessons. The lessons were adapted from a series of free lessons developed by Google, called Google Search Education. The lessons were changed to cater to the individual needs of the class. For example, in Google's first lesson, it refers to finding information about Percy Jackson books. The first author changed this to be about Harry Potter, a series of books the students in this study would be more likely to be familiar with. Furthermore, Google's suite of lessons contained 15 lessons in total, ranging from beginner to advanced stage, and covering all aspects of information literacy.
In the first lesson, students were taught explicitly not to simply enter a question into the Google search box as Google does not read the entire search query, but rather scans the query for keywords. Students were instructed to think carefully about what information Google needs in order to find the answer to a query and enter only the most important words relating to that query. During the second lesson, students were introduced to the search results Google offers after making a query. They were instructed to examine the information given in the results and predict what sort of information is likely to be on that page based on the URL, the title of the page and the abstract given in the results. Thus, if a search is done effectively, the students would only need to visit one or two websites because they would already have an idea of whether that page would yield relevant information.
Considering the limited scope of this study and the need to contain these lessons within existing classroom teaching time, the researchers chose to focus only on teaching two of the most basic elements of information literacy skills: using the right search query and understanding search results.
Following the first direct instruction lesson, the participants returned to the class during lunchtime the following day to practice what they had been taught. They were given five questions written by the student researcher on a range of topics. All students received the same questions. Students had 30-minutes to answer the questions using Google. To monitor their activities, the screens of the computers the students were using were recorded during the practice session using the screen capture software Screencastify. This method was preferred to observations due to the logistical difficulties of monitoring the computers of several students at once.
The questions given to the students were designed to be difficult to answer if the whole question was simply copied and pasted into the Google search bar. For example, the question "Of which New Zealand band was Malcolm Green the drummer during the 1970s and 1980s?" does not yield an accurate result if it is entered in its entirety. Instead, students are forced to select the keywords of the question and form a search query out of them. The following week, the students returned for another practice session conducted in the same way, albeit with a different set of questions. During the intervention, the direct instruction lessons were taught on the Thursdays of Week One and Week Three. The practice sessions took place during lunchtime each Friday.
To measure how students' information literacy skills developed over the five weeks, data was collected by recording: the search terms they used; the websites they visited; and how many attempts they needed to answer the question. While these three elements are only a small portion of what constitutes information literacy, they are important skills that indicate the level of a student's information literacy development (Doyle, 1992; American Library Association, 2000; Breivik, 2005) . Following each practice session the student researcher watched the footage from the screen capture recordings and entered the information into a table in a Google Docs document. A new table was used for each student and each practice session. Each table contained the five challenge questions for each practice session, and next to each question were columns that recorded the search terms they used for each attempt; the websites visited; and whether or not they had successfully found the answer to the question.
The problem of transferring skills from familiar to unfamiliar contexts is at the centre of this study. As Salomon and Perkins (1989) note, transfer from familiar to unfamiliar contexts occurs when a person has practice in enough related but "expanding" contexts so as to draw on past experience when faced with a new situation (p. 120). In this study, the "related" aspect was the situation of sitting at a computer and using Google to find out information. The "expanding" aspect was the questions: each question was different and unfamiliar, leading students to draw on their previous experiences to find relevant pieces of information. To determine whether a topic was likely to be unfamiliar, the researchers used their knowledge of the students to carefully select questions about topics they were likely to be unfamiliar with. Thus, by providing students with a range of questions on unfamiliar topics, transfer would occur if they applied their information literacy skills to finding out information on those new topics.
Analysis
The relatively small sample size of the study, coupled with some participants withdrawing from the study and others not completing it, means case study analysis is the most appropriate form for the data collected.
While the initial plan called for five students to take part in five practice sessions over a five-week period, two participants had withdrawn before the first practice session was held. Those participants did not give reasons for their withdrawal. Of the remaining three participants, one attended one practice session and the first direct instruction lesson, the second attended three practice sessions and both direct instruction lessons, and the third participant took part in four practice sessions and both direct instruction lessons. This variation makes comparing the results in a data table difficult, as the data would not be uniform.
To judge whether the participants' searches became more effective over the course of the study, each search was given a number corresponding to its effectiveness: 3 = highly effective 2 = somewhat effective 1 = not effective
To judge how effective a search is, this study drew from the criteria used by Katz' (2007) study on testing online information literacy skills. According to Katz (2007) , when a student searches for information effectively, he or she is able to:
-generate and combine search terms (keywords) to satisfy the requirements of a particular research task; -efficiently browse one or more resources to locate pertinent information;
-decide which resources might yield the most useful information for a particular need.
To examine the data, the researchers entered the students' search activity into a table in a Google Doc while watching a video of their practice session. In this table they entered: each search question; any websites the student visited as they attempted to answer the question; whether or not they found the correct answer; and their overall search effectiveness score. If a student did not click on a website, but analysed the search results in an attempt to find the answer, this was noted on the table. As was often the case, students did find the answer to the question by scanning the search results without opening a website.
Evaluating the participants' search behaviour alone may not inform the research as to how well they are determining the validity of resources, so the researchers used responses from the questionnaires to inform this aspect of the study. Because it is not appropriate in this case to compare the students directly, each participant was evaluated separately. Participants are referred to as Student A, Student B and Student C.
Findings
All three participants in this study were 16 year-olds of Pacific Island descent. Based on their initial interviews with the student researcher, all three participants had completed all of their schooling in the low-socioeconomic community in which this study was based, and all had a personal laptop (provided as part of the school's digital device programme) which they used to complete school activities and assessments. All three had internet access at home and all used the internet every day. One student reported using the internet "all the time". All participants reported using the internet predominantly for social media and school work, and all said they use Google frequently to search for information. No participant reported receiving any formal training in how to search for information using Google or any other search engine. Thus, despite being apparently well-versed in using the internet for a range of pursuits, all students felt their internet search skills were underdeveloped. Indeed, students were invited to participate in the study if they felt their internet search skills needed developing.
Student A
Student A was present in class for only the first direct instruction and attended one practice session. During the initial interview Student A revealed that he used Google frequently to search for information, but found it hard to do so. Because this student attended only one practice session (Table 1) , it is not possible to see how his information literacy skills would have developed if he had continued to participate. Overall search effectiveness score (total search effectiveness/ total search attempts) 2
In the practice session one, despite being taught during the first direct instruction lesson not to enter questions into the search box, Student A merely rephrased question one to ask: "Malcolm Green drumming band 1970s and 1980s?" This search was judged to be a 2 on the effectiveness scale, as the student used some keywords, but overall the search was too general to yield many valuable results, as the student discovered once he entered his search and failed to find the answer. He found the answer on his second attempt by entering: "Malcolm Green drumming band 1970s". This query was more effective because it reduced the number of keywords Google needed to scan in order to find an answer. Ultimately, the student would have simply entered "Malcolm Green drummer" to find a biography page on the musician, which would quickly lead to the correct answer, which was Split Enz.
On question 2, Student A gave up quickly after reading the question: "The Hindu Kush mountain range extends 500 miles westward from Pakistan to what country?" Again, attempting to rephrase the question, he entered: "The Hindu Kush mountain range extends to what countries?" This is an ineffective search because it fails to utilise keywords, or anticipate what information Google would need in order to deliver useful results. The student examined the results page and moved on to the next question without opening a single page.
When Student A got to question 3 (Which film won the Oscar for Best Picture in 1994?), he immediately entered: "Winning film for Best Picture in 1994?" However, after being prompted by the student researcher not to ask questions, he made a second attempt, this time searching: "Oscar for best film in 1994". This is an effective question because it does not ask a question and it utilises keywords. The student found the correct answer, Schindler's List, immediately after making this query.
Student A achieved an overall score of 2 for the first practice session. He did not complete a questionnaire following this practice session. The data suggests he did leave the first practice session with at least some grasp of what constituted an effective search but employing some keywords in the latter search attempts. However, it is unclear how much of these skills he possessed before going through the first direct instruction lesson. Furthermore, when beginning the first practice session by immediately employing internet search strategies he was explicitly taught not to use in the direct instruction lesson, this suggests direct instruction alone is not an effective way to teach information literacy skills.
Student B
Student B was present for both direct instruction lessons, and participated in three practice sessions (Table 2) . His overall search effectiveness score over the three sessions declined from 2.75 in the first session to 1.45 in the third. However, because his score in the second session declined to 1.27, he did show an improvement of 0.18 from the second to third session.
Practice session one
Student B achieved an overall score of 2.75 for practice session one. His searches during this practice session were highly effective. Although he did not complete all five questions because he ran out of time, his searches on the first four questions were generally concise and yielded the correct answer on the first attempt. For example, for question one he searched: "Malcolm Green drummer". From there, he quickly scanned the Wikipedia page on Malcolm Green to deduce the correct answer, Split Enz. His searches for the other questions were similarly effective: "Hindu Kush range"; "Best film in 1994"; and "religious Jewish candle". All these searches utilised keywords effectively and showed a relatively advanced level of information literacy in selecting the correct web page for each search query. This is in contrast to Student A, who continued to ask questions in most of his search queries.
Practice session two
Student B achieved an overall score of 1.27 for practice session two, a significant decline from the first practice session. While still employing some of the search strategies he used successfully in the first practice session, this time he appeared to not be thinking carefully about what information Google needed in order to answer his query. For example, for question one (Of all the countries in the world, which one gets most of its energy from renewable sources?), he entered: "countries with renewable sources". Despite opening the Wikipedia page which ranks countries by renewable energy production, he quickly gave up examining the data and conducted another search, this time asking: "countries that use renewable sources". He went to two different sites: an article on the EcoWatch website with the headline, "Countries leading the way in renewable energy"; and a similar article on Care2, with a headline reading, "Countries leading the world in renewable energy". After a quick scan of both sites, he returned to the original Wikipedia page, found China at the top of the list, and entered that as the answer. However, he did not correctly identify that the table he was looking at ranked countries by total energy derived from renewable sources, not the proportion of the country's energy made from renewable sources, which is what the question asked. Student C also struggled with this question, suggesting the wording of the question may have been too ambiguous for students with relatively limited understanding of energy production.
Student B continued to employ similar search strategies on the remaining questions during practice session two. His search queries were good: for example, for question two he entered "oldest city inhabited in existence", and for question three he entered "popular sports in denmark". In themselves these are effective search queries: they use appropriate keywords, do not ask a question, and do not contain any superfluous words. Student B's difficulties in answering the question came in the evaluation stage, where he needed to examine sources in order to find the answer, a key component of information literacy. On question three, Student B made three unsuccessful attempts to find the answer before entering "third most popular sports in denmark", which is a less effective search query than his others, but yielded him a result because it led him to the Wikipedia page on sports in Denmark, and then to the correct answer, Gymnastics. It should be noted that at this stage, Student B had not received the second direct instruction lesson on evaluating search results.
In the questionnaire following this practice session, Student B noted his searches were not as effective as in the previous practice session, giving himself a rating of two out of five for this day's searches. In response to the question asking what he could have done differently when he had to conduct a re-search, the student said he could "use keywords instead of asking Google a question". This shows the student had indeed learnt something from the first direct instruction lesson, during which this concept was taught explicitly. However, this did not appear to be a problem this student had: not once did he simply enter an entire question into Google, suggesting he may have learnt the concept but was not applying it to his own practice.
Practice session three
Student B's overall score of 1.45 for practice session three possibly reflects the fact that by this stage, he had been through both direct instruction lessons on searching for information online. Thus, he had the benefit of two practice sessions and the explicit teaching of search and evaluation strategies. As in practice session two, Student B showed a propensity towards careless evaluation of results rather than inadequate search queries. For example, his search queries for the first two questions in this session were "Home of Rugby League in Aucklnd (sic) 2002" and "Battle of Britain". Taken in isolation, these are not bad search queries, however they required more careful examination of the results to yield an answer. For the first question, Student B briefly visited the Wikipedia page about Auckland Rugby League, but when a quick scan of the page did not yield a result, he conducted a second search query of "rugby league in Auckland" before quickly giving up and moving on to the next question.
A similar lack of care was seen in question two: when trying to find out the war in which the Battle of Britain occurred, Student B searched "Battle of Britain" and quickly examined the Wikipedia page about the battle. He correctly identified that the battle happened in 1940, but failed to write down that it occurred during the Second World War, which was the correct answer. Student B also made six attempts to answer question three, which asked when Robert Laidlaw founded the Farmers Trading Company. More careful examination of the results could have led the student to the answer more quickly.
Despite less effective examination of search results during practice session two and three, the student did show some improvement from the second to the third practice session. However, due to a lack of qualitative data for this student it is difficult to determine the reasons behind his development: student B completed the post practice session questionnaire only for the second session.
Student C
Student C was present for both direct instruction lessons and attended four practice sessions. Over the four practice sessions her overall search effectiveness score increased 0.48 (Table 3) . While her score in the final session was not her best, she showed an overall trend of improvement. Overall search effectiveness score (total search effectiveness/ total search attempts)
1.32 1.40 2 1.8 5.3.1 Practice session one.
Student C achieved an overall search effectiveness score of 1.32 during practice session one, the lowest of the three participants for this session. In five of her six search attempts, she began her queries with "what" or "which", words that preempt a question. Most of these searches resulted in a search effectiveness score of 1. For example, on question one she initially entered: "What New Zealand band did Malcolm green drum for?" After quickly scanning the results and not immediately finding the answer, Student C decided she needed to provide more information, so she added "during 1970s and 1980s" to the query. By her final attempt -after prompting from the student researcher -she remembered not to ask questions and attempted to use keywords instead.
Practice session two.
Student C's search effectiveness score for practice session two increased slightly 1.8 to 1.40. Generally, her search queries were better but she did not evaluate the sources carefully in order to find the answer. However, it should be noted that this practice session took place before the second direct instruction lesson on evaluating sources had been delivered.
The student began, again, by entering a question into the search box, asking: "which country gets most of its renewable energy". Without prompting from the student researcher, she recalled the previous practice session and re-entered her query using keywords. However, her lack of analysis of the results meant she still got the answer wrong. She employed similar strategies for question two, entering: "oldest continuously inhabited city". Simply by quickly scanning the Google search results and not opening a web page, she incorrectly wrote that the answer was Varanasi.
While she did open a website for question three, she did not analyse its contents carefully enough and again, answered incorrectly.
Practice session three
Student C achieved an overall search effectiveness score of 2 for the third practice session, an improvement of 0.68 from the first session (Appendix 3). During this session, the student employed effective search queries and showed some analysis of sources, a skill that was taught during the direct instruction lesson delivered the day before this practice session.
While in practice sessions one and two the student showed a propensity towards giving up and moving on when the answer was not immediately apparently in the Google search results, this time she made an attempt to scan the Wikipedia page about Carlaw Park to confirm the answer was correct. Her search query of "sports ground closed 2002 auckland" was highly effective as it used only the keywords necessary, and showed the student was thinking about what information Google would need in order to answer her query. For example, she did not enter the words "rugby" or "league", possibly recognising that that would be too much information for an effective search.
Her searches for the remaining questions were good: "battle of britain war"; "Robert Laidlaw farmers trading company"; "road james dean drove on when he died"; and "model of car popular 2014". However, her incorrect answers for the final two showed her skill of analysing sources still needed some development. For example, for question four, she correctly identified that James Dean died in Cholame, California, but did not state that the road he died on was Highway 46, which would have answered the question. The student did analyse some websites in attempting to answer this question but did not read carefully enough to answer the question.
Similarly, in question five she correctly identified the Toyota Corolla as the best-selling car, but did not realise that the website she got the information from was an Australian website, not a New Zealand site as indicated by the .com.au suffix on the site's URL. While the Toyota Corolla was indeed the most popular car in New Zealand anyway, her attempt was judged as incorrect because her finding was incidental.
Practice session four
Student C achieved an overall search effectiveness score of 1.8 for practice session four, an improvement of 0.48 from practice session one, but a decline of 0.02 from practice session three. Similar search strategies were seen during this practice session to the previous one, with the student conducting good search queries, but not following these through with effective analysis of results. For example, the first question required the student to first identify Liza Minelli's mother before determining which film she starred in, the answer being Judy Garland in The Wizard of Oz. In this case, Student C instead wrote that the film was Cabaret, a film starring Liza Minelli. To get this answer, the student went to a biography page of Liza Minelli, and did not examine its contents carefully enough to identify the information as relating to Minelli, not her mother. The student had similar difficulties with question three about the New Zealand music festival, which required the student to first identify New Zealand music festivals before determining which one began and ended in the years given in the question.
Student C completed the questionnaire following each practice session, but her responses show little insight into how and why she employed the strategies she did. For example, in response to question, "Think of one of the websites you visited today during your search. How did you decide how reliable or unreliable that website was?", in each questionnaire she responded that she used Wikipedia, despite its reputation as being an unreliable source of information. Similarly, in answer to the question, "Think of an instance today where you had to re-do a search. How did you do it differently the second time?", in each questionnaire she replied that she reworded the question. This lack of insightful responses potentially reflects a flaw in the questionnaire design, as the questions do not necessarily lead the respondent to carefully consider their response. Furthermore, it could indicate the need for teaching metacognitive strategies.
Discussion and conclusions
It is unclear whether direct instruction and structured practice can help high school Geography students transfer information literacy skills from familiar to unfamiliar topics. While two out of three participants did show some improvement over the course of the study, the improvement was not enough to judge that transfer occurred. Students seemed to gain some basic knowledge of information literacy as a result of the direct instruction lessons, but they struggled to appropriately evaluate sources when it came to the practice sessions. This is consistent with existing research that students can learn how to search appropriately without too much effort, but they find it more difficult to learn to analyse information (Kovalik, 2013) . The results also support existing research that high school students generally lack information literacy skills and struggle to apply them (Scott & Sullivan, 2005; Martin, et al., 2012; Head, 2013) .
A key aspect of this study was whether students could be taught to transfer information literacy skills, but it is unclear from the results if this occurred. There is evidence of some "low road" transfer, with Student C learning in the first practice session to formulate a search query using keywords, a strategy she continued to employ throughout the remaining three practice sessions. This could be categorised as "low road" transfer in that the task of formulating a search query is relatively "automatic" and required little depth of thought (Salomon & Perkins, 1989, p. 118) . There is little evidence, however, that "high road" transfer occurred. "High road" tasks are more analystical, abstract and require linking back to prior experiences, which is consistent with evaluating search results (Salomon & Perkins, 1989) . This is the aspect of information literacy the participants had the most trouble with. Student C often did not read sources carefully enough, and in some cases misunderstood the source of the information, so that she could not find the correct answer. Student B experienced similar difficulties during practice session three: while his search queries were good he was so eager to find the answer that he did not consider the information carefully enough, and therefore had trouble finding the answer. This behaviour suggests more attention needs to be given to teaching students to analyse sources.
It is possible that this lack of transfer is because the study only tested the students' information literacy skills in unfamiliar topics, and not familiar ones too. Learners need to master a topic before they can transfer, and trying to teach too many concepts in too short a time can hinder opportunities for transfer (Bransford, et al., 1999) . Thus, it could be that the participants had not yet mastered information literacy skills in familiar topics, let alone unfamiliar ones.
This study also suggests that practice without active feedback from a teacher may be an ineffective way to teach information literacy. During the practice sessions, students had little input from the student researcher as they completed the tasks. This was to test whether students could develop information literacy skills through practice alone. This part of the design was based on the concept that students learn independently through practice (DeLay, 1996; Piaget, 1964; Salomon & Perkins, 1989) . However, the limited progress of students as a result of these practice sessions suggests independent practice alone is not enough, and students require more guidance from a teacher to help them learn. This is consistent with Vygotsky's (1978) Zone of Proximal Development, which claims that learning is a social process. Furthermore, there is a growing body of evidence that unguided instruction could have a negative impact of learning, compared with guided instruction (Kirschner, 2006) . While information literacy concepts were taught via direct instruction lessons, the results suggest this was not enough, and students needed more hands-on help to put this into practice.
Coupled with minimal guidance during the practice sessions was a lack of feedback from the first author during or after the practice sessions. This lack of feedback served a research purpose, which was to test the teaching methods of direct instruction and structured practice alone, without the added method of feedback. However, this had the unintended effect that the participants had little idea as to which aspects of the tasks they were succeeding in, and therefore did not know what they needed to do to answer the questions better. Students received some immediate feedback from Google because if they didn't find the answer, they knew they needed refine their search. However, this type of feedback is only effective if students know what the correct answer is. For example, during practice session two when trying to find out what the oldest continuously inhabited city in the world was, Student C incorrectly answered Varanasi. She got the "answer" from Google's search results without even opening a web page. While this shows a lack of information literacy skills, it also shows that the student had no reason to think Varanasi was incorrect. This could also reflect a flaw in the question, as the correct answer was not clear enough. Regardless, the results indicate that students need more than this basic level of feedback in order to achieve. The need for feedback is well supported by existing research. For students to become active learners who monitor their own progress, teachers need to provide appropriate feedback (Hattie, 2012; Bransford, et al., 1999) .
Research into online assessment tools shows giving students effective feedback through the tools can be problematic. Qayyum and Smith's (2015) study into assessing online search skills found students benefit from guidance within the online assessment tool, such as prompts that point the student in the right direction. The lack of these scaffolds meant students were not making the best use of the search tools available to them (Qayyum and Smith, 2015) . This suggests that tools should be used in conjunction with more social aspects of teaching such as mediation from a teacher, which is consistent with an understanding of learning as a social process (Piaget, 1964; Vygotsky, 1978) .
A key finding of this study was that in interventions of this type, students need guidance as they complete the tasks. Feedback from the tool (Google) was not enough in this case, leaving the participants unsure as to how they were progressing. Future studies could focus on how practice with the input of a teacher could help them transfer information literacy skills. Future studies could also explore the potential for information literacy to be embedded into the curriculum rather than taught as a standalone topic, as there is a growing body of research to support this method (Scott & O'Sullivan, 2005; Fabbi, 2015) .
